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andFAOLUCCI T DEAD.YET !WAR1 iiniurhib. i os I IN NEW lOKIvV railroad movements. that it wasn't his

the man had did- -that
inch rifled gun is very effective for about
two miles and will carry a ISO pound;
projectile (our and one-hal- f miles and!
penetrate armour eight inches in thick- -

fault
that
that
liar.

all the sailors were linm.'
IVIiiiI it Preacher .i i , , .found Br AiiMly;i,ir Negotiation.) reading- for Valuable Ter tuc ueau man nan toeen a

he had never abuse.!leer, Wine mid VfhiHky. himminal In the Soutliwent. and was certainly no way responsible
iui iic ueabii.

Could Not Survive His
Removal.

lU'UUUU lUCUlUIltJ lYiUIlj New York, Jan. 18- -A private dis-i- y

patch received in this city last nightXkw York, Jan. 11 The Kev.
C. I'eters. of tho 111 Om.ti nirj la luA Cabiuet Meeting Was jcippecirs.

ness at a distance of 10,000 yards.
"There are also some giuis at Black

Point and at Catraze. The Chilian navv
has no vessels which could withstand
Buch projectiles as could be fired from
even our present guns. For this reason
I don't think any Chilian cruiser could
enter our harbor.

"But there is hardly a supposuble case
that a fleet would appear oil' our coast
simultaneously with a declaration of
war, and in all probability it would be

UNVERIFIED RUMOR.

That a Defalcation Ha Ooourred la
Hartford Uank.

HE TAKES HIS LAST VOYAGE.

church, at the Boulevard and Sixty-eight- h

street, gave an interesting lectureon "Samples from Sample Hooms" lastnight.
.Mr. Peters began by sayint? that in

December he visited a dozen of the best
kept liquor stores in the neighborhood
and bought pint samples of their best

'I.Y IS SUSPECTED,

announces that the Chicago, Rock
Island & Pacific railroad has completed
negotiations for options on valuable ter-
minal property worth $1,000,000 in Fort
Worth and at Dallas, Tex. For some
time past there have been vague hints
that the Knck Island was to build at
once into Texas. It has become known
that heavy orders for steel rails have
been given to an Illinois rolling mill,
and President Cable in this city last
week admitted that the Hock Island
lines in the Indian Territory were to be
extended toward Texas.

The move is one of vast importance
from the southwestern standpoint. It
is stated that the extension to Fort
Worth is to be mainly for the purpose

He lroipeil Di.ad at 10 O'clock ThU
Morning Sail Incident In the Uead
Man's Career at Tacoina A Prey to
Greed.

gin, wiiisay, nramly, port wine, sherry,A TACOMA REGIMENT.

Hartford, Conn., Jan. 19 Hartford
financial circles had a sensation yester-
day in the rumored defalcation occur-
ring either in the office of a Hartford
bank or .insurance com nan v nr amnn

llr. Wisdom, AI uiager of thu Starke
.Aletli.iiii. ('otiiiiy of Oretron, Drop
Suddenly Out or H ilit , Leuilng Not
ii I i':i.'.. II. 1, l, I Him.

...... itiunu no nau isKcn to expert
chemists lor careful analysis.

"In the sample of 'pure Holland gin,"
oa.u in,--, we louiiu neutral spirits, rot- -

Tacom Wash. Jan. 18.
Ettore Paolucci is dead

ion corn, juniper Perries, turpentine
and vitriol. We dropued tho white of
an egg and an oyster, both easily di- -

The Ettore Paolucci was only a poor old

a month or more at least niter such
declaration belore this city would be at-
tacked. By or before that time extem-
porized fortifications would be made that
would, I think, prevent any fleet getting
near even to the entrance of the bay.

"The government has some high pow-
er rilled guns and mortars just finished
and more nearly bo, whose delivery
could be hastened if circumstances de-

manded. We could have them ready
a week after they arrived in this city.
If batteries of these rides and mortars
were located back of the Cliff house and
on Point Bonita, I do not think a fleet
would dare approach near enough to
shell the city.

"We could also nut un within a couple

'News" Calls Upon All Loyal
Men to Enlist. ucies, inio mis compound and notuan sanor, ageu rjz years.

Ettore was the victim of circumsaw them shrivel up into hard,-Btriug- of assuming direct connection with the
Missouri, Kansas & Texas. The latter

New Yokk, Jan. 19 William M. Wis-
dom, manager of the Stark Medicine
Company, lias disappeared anil since
Beceniher o'lth all trace of him has been
lost. On that day be left No. 217 West
Thirty-eight- street, where lie had been
stopping, saying that be was going to

stances. Ho was the donkev engineermasses. iiiis snows how nicely a drop
on Doaru oi tne snip ft Kaggio.vi ;iii mus uigeeuou.

' In the sample ol 'fine old hand-mad- e lien ne arrived at the port of fa.
Kentucky wfnsky,' " he continued, "we coma he was very ill. He had fallen, he

said, and injured himself internally. HeChicago on a short businois trip. He
was sullenng from the asthma and kid

Novel Schemes Proposed for Defending

Puget Sound San Francisco Not

Altogether Defenseless,

lounu neutral spirits, glycerine, sul-
phate of zinc, chromic acid, creosote,
unslacked lime and fusel oil. Now, fif-

teen drachms of fusel oil evannriitml in
ney trouble and heart disease, and the

a box wi.l make the toughest cat you
doctor sam ne eoulU not live long.

Captain Capurro, of theship E.Raggio
refused to pav him his waees.

was to have taken a train at the Grand
Central depot, but some of bis friends
think that he did not get as far as the
station.

.Mr. Wisdom came to this city from
Portland, Or. llo was the originator of
two or three proprietary medicines
which are manufactured and sold on the
l'acilic coast. Ho was in the East ar

Hon. Thomas Carroll was engaged to
ion jjul in luin uox insensible in less
than an hour.

POISON IN ALL.

"But the port wine," said .Air. Peters.

unuertaKe tne collection ot the wages of
tutors, ana ne wrote to C. O. Sooncer
the Italian consular agent at Seattle, and

ranging for the establishment of labora asKeu nun io come to xacoma
and aid him to secure the

that rich, fruity drink which solid re-
spectability is proud to take after din-
ner that was the worst of all. What
do you think we found in tho best sam

pay for the dying man's services.
tories in New ork and Philadelphia.
He was thoroughly familiar with his
business and tho degrees of M. I), and
Ph. 1). had been conferred on him. He
was a steady, thoroughgoing business
man, and had met with considerable
success in the East. Three of the pro-
prietary medicines of w hich he was the
agent bear bis name.

Mr. Spencer replied that he had
no time to come to Tacoma, aud referred
him to the local authorities. Again Mr.
Carroll appealed and again Mr Spencer
replied, this time stating that the matter
nau Been relerred to CaDtain Caourro
and if the captain refused to look after
Paolucci, to apply to the local authoritiesins Headquarters in .New lork were

company is now controlled by William
and John Rockefeller, the Standard oil
millionaires. Jay Gould unloaded it on
them at $40 a share and then let them
discover that it was bankrupt. A re-
ceivership and stock assessment fol-
lowed. The oil magnates have been
quoted as threatening to show Mr.
Gould that they know how to get even.

Thus the news that the Rock Island is
to move on to a Fort Worth connection
is exceptionally important. The Mis-
souri, Kansas & Texas uets direct con-
nection with the best Northwestern ter-
ritory and is able to reach Chicago
direct. Uock Island's gains are not one
whit less important. Over the Missouri,
Kansas A Texas it will run to almost
every important distributing point in
Texas and be able to reach the sea at
Galveston, and in this connection there
is talk of a new line of steamers to be
put on by the Rockefellers to carry Rock
Island, Missouri, Kansas i&Texas freight
to Iinrope and South America.

What, if any, proprietary interest the
Rockefellers have acquired in tho Rock
Island road is not disclosed, though
there are intimations that representa-
tives of one of them are to become Rock
Island directors.

A Former Employe of Senator Stan-lor- d

Arrested.
San Francisco, Jan. 10 Wo Sam

Iling, a Chinese confidence operator,
was arrested in this city thisi morning.
He was wanted in Chico. Up to last
June Hing had charge of the supplies of
Senator Stanford's vine ranch at Chico.
He was discharged and came here.
About 10 days ago be returned to Chico
and representing that he was still in
Senator Stanford's employ, obtained
several hundred dollars worth of goods.
He has been locked up to await a Chico
officer.

lor relief.
Meanwhile Paolucci, who had left his

shin, was claimed by his captain to be a
deserter and not entitled to his seaman's
wages. 1 iio man had left to secure med

outside agents. The amount was olaced
at $100,000. Inquiries made among in-
surance and bank officials resulted in
tlie assurance that the rumor was with-
out any foundation whatever. The
hurried departure this noon of the presi-
dent of one the wealthiest corporations
was cited in support of the rumor, but
the company's officials stated emphat-
ically that the trip was one of business
and had no reference whatever to any
or rumored trouble with the company's
outside agents. The general belief is
that the rumor has no basis whatever.
While the report was generally circu- -
lated nobody appeared to know its
source or what corporation was re-
ferred to.

I'raiiiH Kloekadeil.
Chicago, Jan. ID Of 23 mail trains

duo in Chicago this morning from all
points, 14 had, up to noon, failed to ar-
rive, aud not one of them on time. The
snow blockade is one of the most exten-
sive ever experienced. There are de-
layed trains from every point of the
compass.

Reports from many points in Missouri,
Illinois and Arkansas state that blinding
snow storms have raged for the last 24
hours and that all business is at a stand-
still and trains ara delayed. Dispatches
from Texas state that the rain
storm of Monday turned to sleet
and the livo stock is suffering
terribly. This is tho coldest spell Kan-
sas City has experienced, the thermom-
eter registering 25 below this morning,
but later tho weather moderated. It
was 20 below at Atchison, where '
much Bullering was caused by
the cold. Last night in Min-
nesota and the Dakotas waB an-
other cold one, but today is some-
what warmer. Private advices from the
Cherokee nation says that the streams
and pools are frozen over and many cat-
tle were drowned by going onto the ice
in search of water and breaking through.

Getting Keady for Use.

Washington, D. C, Jan. 10 There
are now completed at the Washington
gun foundry 20 h rides and 16
eight and h calibres, making
the present stock 30 guns of modern
patterns that are practically available
for immediate use. Usually takes about
fifty days of eight hours each to
make a h gun. But when the
24 hour system is put into
operation the period can be
cut down to about 17 days.
The twelve-inc- h gun recently com-
pleted at the navy yard for the
Monterey, cost $40,000." According to
final reports received by the navy de-
partment, the labor on it cost but $0000.

The guns weighed 104,000 pounds and
thus cost about 40 cents a pound,

ical attendance, and on the street had
met one Antonio Eranchini, a Roman,

of weeks an extemporized bay torpedo
system that could blow up any vessel
that might preform the miracle of pass-
ing the batteries along the shore of the
Golden Gate."

A CHILIAN MENACE,

Washington, 1). C, Jan. 19 "There
are three Chilian war vessels in the
Straits of Magellan," said a uavnl officer
today. "They lire not obstructing tbut
important highway against tho vessel of
any nation, but there is an understand-
ing between the State department and
Navy department that the presence
of Chilian vessels is intended as
a menace against the passage
of any moro war vessels of the United
States from Atlantic to l'acilic waters.
Inside of 10 days the Miantomoniah, one
of the strongest warships in the world,
will start for Valparaiso in com-
pany with the Newark. At Mon-
tevideo the Atlanta and Chicago will
join them. These vessels accompanied
by tho cruiser Bennington are not only
going to the straits of Magellan but they
are going right on through, if there is
any obstruction it will be swept out of
the way. They are going to Valparaiso
and nothing will stop them." The above
statement was made by an officer who
knew his authority and meant every
word of it.

ENGLISHMEN GET SCARED liLK'KLV.

London, Jan. 19 barge sales of Amer-
ican railroad securities took place this
afternoon on tho stock exchange, owing
to the report that the Chilians
had fired upon the I'nitcd
States steamer Yorktown. New
York & Wetsern preferred dropped
2;, Lake Shore & Michigan Southern
2'4, and others from l'.jto2. Chilian
securities lost heavily. Street dealings
showed linner tone when it became
known that the United States authori-
ties knew nothing of tho matter and
that the report could ho confirmed from
no source at all.

iikb nimseii, wno took pity on
him and took him to a boarding house

ple wo could buy ! Well, there were
neutral acid, glycerine, licorice, zinc,
mercury, antimony, salts of tartar and
ether, muriatic acid and alum.

"I have statistics to show that one
hundred times more imported oort wine
is sold than can be made from all the
grapes in Oporto, it is the same with
all other wines. Madeira produces .'10,000
barrels of wine per vear, and America
alone drinks 50,000 barrels of Madeira
w ine in that time."

In the best lager beer he could get,
Mr. Peters said, there were discovered
pepper, ginger, vinegar, capsicum, cream
of tartar, acetic, nitric, citric, tartaric,
sulphuric and prussic acids ; nitric, sul-
phuric and acetic ether ; spirits of nitre,
the oils ol vitriol, turpentine and cassia;
caraway seed, cloves, japonica extract,
bitter almonds, orris root, grains of
paradise, Spanish juice, black ants,
dried cheiries, orange peel, coriander
need, white oak bark, tannic acid, fennel
seed, cardamoii seed, wormwood, cop-
peras, alum, sulphates of iron and coo-
per, liquorice, opium, gentian root,
quassia, cocculus indicus, tobacco, salt-
petre, logwood, marbledust, eggshells,
hartshorn, nutgalls, potash and 6oda.

I'OLICH I'HOTECTION.

in me oiu rtowell residence, on St.

Washington, TX C, Jan. 19 The
navy department has received no infor-
mation in relation to the roporled firing
on the United States steamer Yorktown
at Valparaiso, Chili. The report is not
believed.

Washington, D. 0., Jan. 10 Every-
where in the capital this morning the
Chilian question is the topic of conver-
sation. In his prayer the chapinin of
the House asked for divine guidance for
the President and his advisors and
members of the two houses in the pres-
ent crisis, in that all shall be advised,
decided upon and done for the safety,
honor, dignity and welfuro of tho na-
tion, in the Bpirit of justice and concil-
iation to all other nations, and have the
sanction and blessing of the rulers of
tho universe.

The Senate chaplain thanked heaven
for peace and prayed that peace may
be preserved to this nation and to the
great family of nations.

I'EACIil'UI, HKTTLICMKNT I'BOif All MS.

Washington, D. C, Jan. 19 The cab-
inet meeting today was devoted almost
entirely to the consideration of the
Chilian question. The proceedings were
only temporarily interrupted by the
slight illness of Secrotary Blaine, who
experienced another attack of Indiges-
tion, accompanied with nauHea, being
obliged to leave the meeting.

.Secretary ISlaine had not boon at the
meeting moro than a half an hour when
ho complained of nausea and said he
felt weak and faint. He suggested that
they iiad better go heme and Secretary
Elkins agreed with him. They drove to
Mr. Blaine's house and his regular n

was soon in attemlance. Tim at-
tack was somewhat similar to that of a
fortnight ago, but not nearly so Horious
and yielded much moro readily to treat-
ment. It is not likely to have iinv ser

Helens avenue, where he was attended
by Drs. Everett and F. C. Miller, each
oi whom pronounced him to be in a

with McKesson .i liobhine, of 91 Fulton
street, and with Ladd & Coffin, No. 24
Barclay street, with which firms he did
business. Three days ago 11. S. Neal,
who is the Western agent for tho same
line of medicines, came to Now York
from Chicago, wdiere lie had an engage-
ment to meet Wisdom on the Monday
after New Year's.

Ho stated that Mr. Wisdom had never
been to Chicago, or at least had never
attended to any business there, as all of
his letters were there, unopened. Mr.
Neal came on to this city and at once
began search for the missing man. His
efforts were of no avail. A Broadway
caie, where Wisdom took his breakfast
on the morning be started oil', was the
last place he was seen by those wdio
knew him.

He was a middle-age- d man, d

and pleasant. His height
was ahout ft feet 8 inches and his figure
was square and well built. His eyes
were blue and twinkling, his face open
and expressive. He wore a short mous-
tache, but was clean shaven otherwise.

Mr. Neal, his associate in business,
says: "Mr. Wisdom Bhould have had a

very dangerous condition and too ill to
be moved about. Dr. Everett visited
him last and prescribed for him on
iriday.

Hon. Thomas Carroll during this time
lauing io secure raoluccrs money from
Captain Caourro, acting under the sue- -

gestion of the consular agent, drew up a
uoei ugainst tne E ltaggio tor the
wages due. The libel recited that in
January, iswi, the Kaggio being at
the port of Genoa, Captain Capurro
engaged the services of PaolucciUanlsiey, tlie I'm idelphla Uank

recker, is Pining In Prlsnu. at the sum of one hundred
uioico per montn to make a
voyage not to exceed 30 mmths, from

considerable sum of money on his per-
son. He could not sav "exactlv how

Genoa to the United States, from the
United States to China, from China to
the United States, and from the Unitedmuch. lie thinks that he has met with
States back to Europe, agreeing also tosome intal mishap. Wisdom has a wife

and children in Oregon, and as far as is
ious permanent ellect. iurnisn provisions, Inedicmes and med

ieal attendance.Siimliiir r Chilian I luf ii. lir known thev are ignorant of his wdiere- -

abouts.to Have II
Secretary Tracy was very busy before

he went to tho cabinet mcetine: todav.
Draw In pursuance of this contract poor old

"One ounce of whisky," continued the
speaker, "is a good big drink. There
are la of those ill a gallon, which at 10
cents a drink brings in If 12.80 for what
costs the saloonkeeper just $1.70. But
how is it those 8000 are allowed to stay
open beyond their legal hours and have
their potty crimes winked at? It is not
police stupidity. It is police complicity.

"By police 1 mean not the patrolmen,
but the captains and commissioners,
who by the elaborate system of black-
mail they maintain on tliesj saloons,
live like princes, though they not so
long ago were paupers. 1 know a little
saloonkeeper in this town who told me
only a short time ago that he put up ifl
a week regularly for the privilege of
keeping open on Sunday. If all his
companions were taxed the same sum
there would still bo the neat total o:

per year spent :or "police pro-
tection."

"The newspapers have done splendid
work this week in sending .Mr. MeGIory

.cuoia went io worn in nis blst year on
shipboard and continued in service until.

Philadelphia, Jan. 18 John Bards-le-

obstinate and silent, refused to be-
tray his colleagues in the great steal of
State and city funds. Neither the quer-
ies of the district attorney, the admon-
itions of the bench, nor the pricking of
his own conscience moved the obdurate
municipal criminal when his testimony
was needed to open the doors of the
Kastern penitentiary for other and
equally guilty culprits.

John Pardsley today is a broken-
hearted, tearful aud crushed old man.
His nerve and force have gone. The
brain that dominated City Councils for
years and forced the city treasury
within his grasp, now only dreams of
freedom. A gentleman who haa m.

liie Ulri'ctoi-- iH'u.a.o iiiuy .Hint ilive
a Xmv ri'oeldout.

Chicago, Jan. 10 President Baker of
he arrived at Tacoma when on the 24th
of December, on the eve of that day

Soon alter reaching his oMico be had a
long conference with Senator Cameron,
chairman of the Senate naval commit-
tee. 'Hie secretary was also today in
consultation, as usual, late with" his
stall' officers on various mutters concern

the local world's fair directory, must or nearly half the averaee costwhen all the bells in Christendom are
of guns of the same size aboard. This is

tep down. He has given the fair a
ilack eye by leaving the fight on the

London. Jan. 19. The I'.ritish brig
Wallington has been wrecked in a col-
lision and two of her crew drowned.

The l'acilic Steam Navigation compa-
ny's muil steamer John Elder, from Val-
paraiso for Liverpool has also been
wrecked in the Straits of Magellan. All
the passengers mid crew of tho steamer
were saved, but the vessel herself will
be a total loss.

regarded as an excellent showing for the
foundry.national commission and insisting thating the present operations of the depart-

ment.
Tho session continued until 2 o'clock.

ringing out, "Peace on earth, good will
toward men," when even the humblest
of us is seeking to make some other
happy, the aged Paolucci was forced to
go ashore aud wandered about until he
met his countryman, Franchini, who

It is denied at the navv denartment
that any order has been issued in m.Tho only infoi niation in regard to tho elude visitors from the Washington navy
yard.proceedings win Hint no conclusion had

boon reached in tho Chilian matter.
cently seen and talked with the convict,
says that the old man has no interest,
no heart in anything, but liveH and

A dispatch to the Times from Sunt herothere is reason to believe that tho
government has received disimtchns

Heavy Snow In Spain.
Madhid, Jan. 19 Snow storms in

breathes only in tho hone of a return t.n

look nun in.
The libel further relates that the

master of the ship, careless of the aged
man's infirmities, abused and mistreated
him during the voyage, knocking him
down, and while he was sick refusing

through tho Chilian minister, looking to

de Chili says: News of the wreck is
causing much excitement in that city
owninii to the tact generally believed
that it wiih by this sseainer that a num

Spain have Dut a stoD to railroad and
the world. John liardsley believes that
he will be pardoned, declared his recent

away luine penitentiary. Now let them
go a step further and publish the names
of the property holders who let their
building lor saloons and disreputable
houses. There would be many a church

telegraphic communication with France.
peaceiui aim sausiactory solution of the
questions in dispute and that thev will
bo submitted to the cabinet today." This ber ol refugees who sou.dit sa'etv at tlie visitor, or mat ins term ot imprison-

ment will be shortened.

vniv.t:u sunn uuiiuui ait toe monev anu
natronage. Chicago is now made to re-
pudiate him and an attempt is being
made to have .Mr. Cage again accept the
presidency. The address of the com-
mittee ot federal legislation, refusing to
join Chicago in asking lor an appropria-
tion, is put down as the result of Presi-
dent Baker's policy.

Hirector General Daviea said today:
"Baker lias blunderel at everv step.
The work of the chief of departments is
now balke by him and ne is exercising
authority to which he has no right,
Tins nation ii the directory. 'We raised
the money and we will spend it as we

'

see fit.' was his idea. He is the one
man who caused this trouble. It is not
the members of the directory who have
caused this troub.e, the direc- -

The lleinocr itio Conrentlon.
W'asiiinoton. Jan. 19 The contest for

American legation loft he country. The
passengers were proceeding to Concep Ihe yearning tor freedom has heen in.may possibly do away altogether with

the necessity of referring the question to
member and pillar ot society upon the
list, I warrant you. Why, I am sure tonsified by his understandinir that ation, a Chilian port, 70 miicj southwest the Democratic national convention is

becoming quite interesting and the
that some of these respectable citizens Congressional committee is to be apof Santiago. Local authorities have

orders to arrest all refugees lound among
the shipwrecked people. The mails on

attitude of Chicago is a subject of much
would lea.-- e a building to the devii him
self to start an annex to hades in if ht
would only guarantee them ten per centooard the steamer were lost.

pointed to investigate the management
of the Keystone and Spring Garden
banks. The gentleman in question, who
;s unwilling to allow his name to be
used at present, expresses the belief
that John Bardsley, ii allowed, miirhtbe

London, Jan. 19 John F.lder was an
more rent and would furnish ice to cool
his rent money upon before they came

anxiety among tne competing delegates
this morning. Until the position oi
Chicago regarding the conteBt is known
many committeemen will refuse to
pledge themselves, and the fight thus
far is in tho dark.

aim meuicine or meaioal treatment,
and that on the 24th
of December he refused to furnish him
anything to eat and ordered him to
leave the ship without paying him any
wages due or furnishing hiin means of
transportation to his home in Italy, to
all ot which he justly entitled.

Yesterday Consular Agent Spencer
after learning that papers in the libel
suit had been forwarded to Judge Han-for-

found time to come to Tacoma,
but did not seek out Paolucci's
attorney. On the contrary Mr. Spencer
sought Captain Capurro and advised
Captain Capurro to pay the wages due
Paolucci to him (the consular agent)
and they duly settled on a basis very
much less than Carrol demanded.

iron screw vessel with a registered ton-
nage of 1M48, blither gross tonnage w as around eacti montli to collect.

lory is all rizht. Cnder instruction willing to appear before the committee4182. She was built in Glasgow in l.H',0.
ro:n the national coinrn.aiion I ?ive the Bn'l answer questions more readily than
lepartncent chiefs a srenftral outline and he did those put to him by District At

The San Francisco and Detroit delega
St I h .1 the I'riit 111 Ituy

I'liil i.l..,lila lti.i.i..i y.Ii In It levi'it the V,'nitru tions all arrived din-in- the dav. and
thehoc ailou Wilt Nru I.I ve each will unquestionably make a strongaskel tiiern to prepire ru!-- . for

different department bu;idiws i
wirier, trie; have control.

" f ru.e were Sii'.o.itt l to

ngiir. ior mo convention.
Pini.Anri.HHiA, Pa., Jan. 19 Third

congress.
OKIiAT I111ITAW AS llA( EM AK Kit.

Washington, 1). C, Jan. 19 It is ro-

porled at tho rapitol today that the
government of Great Britain has taken
stops to bring about a more friondlv
fooling betwoen the United States and
Chili and will intervene to effect a settle-
ment ol tho trouble.

Members of tho foreign affairs com-
mittee of the ilouso said this afternoon
that he had not received the informa-
tion officially, but that he had no doubt
of its correctness. It said Great Britain
offered her good office and would en-
deavor to arrange a basis on which an
amicable agreement might be reached.

THE CHARLESTON STILL AT NAN DIKOO.
San Dikiio, Jan. 19 The cipher dis-

patches received from Washington by
Admiral llrowu npponr to change tho
plans in regard to tho movement of the
Charleston, which was expected to sail
for San Francisco this morning. At uny
rate the Charleston is making no prep

Wasiiinhton. D. C Jan. 10 The

torney Graham. There is some con-
jecture as to the power of the committee
to bring the prisoner before them as a
witness and some gentlemen are under-
stood to he very anxious to have that
power limited.

friends of Chicasro have definitely deChicago, III., Jan. 19 None of the local 1. rectory. In :m. inny
street and financial circles genorally be-
came excited generally at a dispatch
from Now York, which stated that the

pr- - cided to make no fight for the national
convention in the interests of that city.lhen Cantain CaDurro went thrnnah

American sugar refining company (the

delegates here to the Now York meeting
of the Western Trallie Association ur
certain that the association will live

April and it is developed that in
any event Gould can gain no advantage

the formality of discharging Paolucci
from his service. Then the consular

pan;.j ry tne in con-
junction with th c,rrwx,r..J r. com-
mittees of t:.e d. rectory, .v r.prv,-;-
the n. Now M.- -. humr la.-'-. th5
rules :'r ,r.i tr.e w a v--' a.--

, J sr,f,i
the v,rx, nol cc'..? of ;c

I.'nited In Heath.
Jan. in The Star todavf.ONT.O.V, agent and the cantain went to Chanlnin

r.rints a do natch from Berlin Rtatinv Stubbs and pretended that they werefrom the withdrawal ol his lines. The
five d chairmen were
only to April 30, the list of all associa

chie.j ij n of h.

tl V lor T'.:.V..V.
ivf crytion olhcmls expiring tho same day.

i hen Jav Gould retired from the New
York meeting the agreement was

Tlie TreH.le Gave Way.
PiTTSinma, Jan. 10 A trestle gave

way at Rankin, Pa., this morning, pre-
cipitating a freight train to the ground.
One brakeman was killed and another
fatally injured. The cars were com-
pletely demolished.

Kipling Married.
London, Jan. 19 Rudyard Kipling,

the well known story writer, was mar-
ried yesterday to Miss Bale3tier, sister
of American novelist, Wolcott Balestier.

The marriage, which was a very quiet
one, owing to the recent death of Bale-
stier, took place in All Soul's church in
Portland Place.

secretly made by all the other lines that

tuat n. I'.redermann, director of the
cr.erni.al laboratory of the University
o; Ir.in, killed hi, betrothed, Mar-iror- i'

Mrr, tnd committed suicide,
i f.e wno.e affair is surrounded in mys-'- ''

',r- Bredertnann was 42 years of
n---, while his betrothed was only 17.

Oiirinin In Senator.
A icons, Mil., Jan. lit Arthur P.

Gorman was today United
Mates senator to succed himself.

in Am

going io muae arrangements to have the
man taken to tho Fannie Paddock hos-
pital.

Then they visited Paolucci and de-
manded of the people with whom he
was boarding that he be given over to
the consular agent. The people refused.

Then tho gentlemen went to the chief
of police and represented that the
Italians who wore sheltering Paolucci
were detaining him against his will,
and to prove this took along an
interpreter named Ferrari; and Fer-
rari made it all Dlain nn.)

' e 4:1, ,

. i ,r
rig i

in.
Gar I a a c.

.. i

m n
ti.eeinpli.v.

i'4"lent f the
betwe-- n Hons

S'igar trust as it is popularly known),
had ollored if 10,00l),000 for the
big sugar refinery of Harrison,
Fraser A Co. There was the usual
fluctuations in sugar prices and other se-
curities, brokers discussing with business-
like sagacity tho effect of ibis latest
move by tho big trust and there was a
general air of activity among the finan-
cial operators that sway the local and
general markets.

Mr. Fraser of the firm of Harrison,
Fraser . Co., was seen at bis ollice.
"No," lie said, ' that's the tirst I've
heard of this Tuird street rumor, or the
oiler lor our plant."

"The report is, Mr. fraser, that vou
have been offered iMO.OOJ.OOO lor "tlie
plant of your firm. Wnat about that'.'"

"1 don't know a thing about it, but 1

can say that if such an offer was made I
would certainly bo inlornied of it, and I
have no knowledge whatever of any
such proposition, either from the sugar
trust or .loin any one else. At the same
tune let me repeat that this sugar

is not in tho market; that no
price is on it; that no offer has been

unanimously resolved not to hin l..i an-
m Antonio ."it Artnas Pass freight. O'lN-- r I'lllUdelpllU HafU.

Nkw York, Jan. 19 Advices from
P.arbadoes, West Indies, state that the
cruiser Philadelphia sailed yesterday for
Montevideo.

Ih Oueen Wiil No: Attend
I.nshuv, Jan. Ill The court circular

easy to the police officers that
Paolucci, who was too ill to resist, was
being detained against his will. Then
the police interfered and thn ttaliin

The Coal Creek Wr.
Nashville, Tenn., Jan. 19 Early this

morning 2000 miners gathered on the
hills about the Coal Creek stock

they would resign in a body on the day
any Gould line dropped its membership.
This will throw the responsibility upon
Gould and compel him to help pay the
association expenses as long us any of
them. The prosperity of association
lines has rendered them careless of the
continuance of the organization as they
believe tho abundant trallie w ill keep
competitors from cutting rates for 12

months at least.

Quay' Libel.

Jan. lit When the trial
of the Quay libel suit was resumed this
morning, Taylor Faunee, of Phila-
delphia, stated that he examined the
books of the Keystone bank but found
Quay's name on them only in the matter
ol the certificate previously referred to.
John A. Mcltiin, one of the defendants,
admitted the publication, saving that

says tlie oueen intended to nttnn.l tho
funeral of Duke Clarence, but yielded
most unwillingly to entreaties not to ex-
pose herself to t'le risk of taking cold.

ade and kept up a constant firing
around the houses which contain 200

demanded $50 for his keep before he
Bhould be taken. Finally it was agreed
to take $32 and let him go.

Then without consulting his physi-
cians, both ot whom had eiven certifi- -

reeled on a Charge.
Dcm:i)i'B, Iowa, Jan. 18 Parley M.

Smith, 00 years old, of Hanover," 111.,
has been arrested on charge of assault- -

illl? ek'ht. airlq ranerin frr..n o lrt 1.1

State trooDS. Nobodv was hurt. The
officer in charge of the State

Tran- - rintii.eiiiii . hh.ip at ion
Nkw Yiiiik, Jan. 15 The Transconti tioops asked for reinforcements, and oneyears ot age. Smith has a wife audi1 ,,, e", lnat to move him

nental Association reassembled this grown up tamily. Thev live in a hnml. ; . , """"B-- ' mo me, WILUOUl company of inlantay was sent from
Knoxville.nia.ie lor u, and that wo don t expect iioiiiviiisr ins attorney, fan a nnnnsome resilience overlooking the Missis- -anv.

arations to move this morning. Yester-
day niternoon a diver was Bent down to
examine the cruiser's bottom. His re-
port to Captain lteiuy is that the vessel
is cleaner than was expected. An en-
gineer also reported the mnchiiiery to
be in good condition and not in need of
overhauling. Tho ammunition brought
here by the Sail Francisco gives the
Charleston a complete store.

San Dii iiio, Jan. 19 Just lioforo noon
the final orders were given to Captain
Homey to proceed with the Charleston
to San Francisco. It is expected the
vossel will leave the harbor about 4
o'clock this afternoon.

IN I'll K ASSAILANTS' H Kll .U.K.
Valparaiso. Jan. 19 The three

Chilian roughs, found guilty in the s

report of the attack on the
crew, applied to Judge Foster

to appoint an advocate to make a plea
in their behalf, and one was appointed.
I'poii this advocate presenting the de-
fense the judge will puss sentence.

han Francisco ijkki;nni:m.
San Fhaniinio, Jan. 19 In view of

the warlike tone of dispatches in regard
to Chilian affairs and ot the repeated as-
sertion of San Francisco's danger ot
bombardment by u Chilian licet, the fo-
llowing statement by an army officer
high in authority and peihaps as well
informed as any man in the service, on
tho subject of our ability to resist an
attack, will be very reassuring.

"1 think," said the officer, w ho pre-
ferred that his name should not he used,
"that with our resources we could with-
stand any attack made by any lleet
Chili couid send. Our present" arma-
ment in Fort Winlield Scott and on tho

old, friendless, helpless, feeble, halt"
miaiiin.'. the subject under

was the question of freight
transfer between the Pacific Mail

ippi. is now under a strong lead, was taken to the Gandolfn hotolguard as fears are entertained that he
steamship Company and tlie roads of may lie lynched.

oito. I ami t;rtii1 .'

i. .

France Will he Well Represented.
Paris, Jan. 19 A cabinet council was

held today, at which arrangements for a
representative of each ministerial de-

partment at the Chicago Columbian ex-- "

position was decided npon. The bill
for credits necessary to carry out the
plans of the ministers will be shortly
presented to the chamber ot deputies.

me uanscoiu.iiemai association. .No
conclusion was arrived at this morning siriker' New crop itiou.
but it is expectel to be settled during ' Pittsiu ro, Jan. 18 So attempt was
the afternoon session. The business fade to run any cars on the electric
meeting wiil probably be finished at to-- ! street railway today and all is quiet,
night's session. The strikers' committee todav presented

a new proposition to the company..Muruur or Mine de.

from which place he, this morning, was
to have been taken to the Seattle hos-
pital without consulting his Tacoma
physicians or even notifying them.

This morning, Paolucci was called
UDon to get up and go to his bieakfast
by the interpreter, Ferrari. He arose
and walked, perhaps, 51) feet when
he seated himself in a chair
and said he could go no
further. Ferrari went for the meal to
the dining room and when he returned
with it to Paolucci's chair the old man
was dead. His tired and buffeted spirit
had down; liberated from its cell, that
was a prey to the varying greeds of men.

Poiii'i.Asi), Ore., Jan. IP A fire early
this morning destroyed Hazelleru barn,
the property ot W. S. l.a.ld, situated
about two miles east of this city. Forty
hogs and six calves were cremated. A
large stock of agricultural implements
was deslioyed together with about four
bundled tons of hay and live thousand
bushels of grain. The total los is about
$:0,0iH. l'artiallv insured.

15 The body of John Agaia.t Hi, whiiky Trust.
for Scribner's Macs- - Philahl'LI'hia, Jan. 18 Wholesale

Ni:w York, Jan.
Carson, an agent

ho received a note and electrotype, and
tho headline, "ijuay too,'1 was on it.
from Chairman Kerr, of the Democratic
State committee. He thought it matter
for public information and primed it.
The defense hero rested its case, ami
I'augherty began the argument for
the defense. Ho referred to the rejec-
tion of Democratic jurors and claimed
that the jury was packed. The publica-
tion, lie said, was near the close ot a
heated campaign, and he insisted that
whether it was true or false tho papers
had a right to publish them as a matter
of public interest it not malicious.
Attorney Thompson opened for the com-
monwealth, llo said the rights of tho
press must I) ulwavs subordinate to tho
rights of individuals.

At tho conclusion of Thompson's ainti- -

liquor dealers in this and other cities re-
presenting $ti,000,OJO organize I associa

No Longer Champion.
Bcffai.o, Jan. 19 Ike Smith, claim-

ing to be the welter weight champion
wrestler of England, was defeated last
night by Dennis Gallagher, of this city,
belore 9000 suectators.

uic, was toun.i lying in front of a stable
early this morning with bis throat cut
from ear to ear. The police nre unde-
cided whether it is a case of murder or

tion lor protection against the whisky
trust.

llckey Company Asiignl.

Chicago, Jan. 1!J The Dickey Manu-
facturing Company assigned this morn

suicide. Carson was a well-to-d-
.in "A.I- - For K. Ca.l.t.. lawyer

in U.iltimore. Several years ago he lost
Oakland, Cab, Jan. 15 Kate Castle- - a large sum of money in anelectrical

ton's lather, William Freeman, stated scheme.
today to a I'.iittd Press correspondent a Had M,.u n. u..vi.that 1U9 daughter intends coming to
California in April and will at once take , luTlvlA. N- - J""- lo A 'x''i rol- -

' of tl10 l'mt,M S'"'' "ail occurredproceeding to secure a divorce from her
husband, Phillips. He also stated that r0 " 'clo,,k la3t "'t-''- Bt ,llB
Phillips bad sold moiiertv hclmi,.;.,,. !., depot. The mail for the westbound train

ing. The business of the company wasuicnt Judge Oiiickliam delivered his
manufacture of labels. Assets. $100,000:

Surpi In, ,! me .nt.'li.!..
Sr. Pktkrsih ro, Jan. 18 The police

of Warsaw surprised an anarchist meet-
ing yesterday. In a scuttle between the
police and the anarchists two of the lat-
ter were kdied, fifteen were arrested and
tho rest escaped.

tiolllng Ihe Monitor Heady.
Piiii.Ai.m.i iiiA, Jan. 18 The work of

pumping out the great dry dock at theLeague Island navy yard preparatory tothe examination

liabilities, $00,000. The officers state

ibis wile to raise monev and am-n- """'still ol two coaches was on the
niorliraee of $15iH1 on his wife's bouse

a. reporter was the first to in-
form Dr. Everett of the death of his
patient. "What!" he exclaimed indig-
nantly, "did they move that man with-
out consulting me, did they dare to do
that? Why, it was certain death."
After examining the body Dr. Everett
said it was n that brought
on heart failure which caused his death.

Thomas Carroll exclaimed: "Why
it's murder! That man had
two phisicians' certificates abso-
lutely prohibiting his removal. I
shall demand a coroner's investigation
snd fasten the responsibility ot his
death where it belongs."

Captain Capurro busied himself ex-
plaining that he had paid tlie man off
vesterday, that he was no longer
his man, but Mr. Spencer's man

baggage truck on the platform awaiting
the train's arrival. The employe having

lull ahove consists of about 30
rilled annum converted from
smooth bores, alwut 10 mounted and M
unmounted 15 inch smooth bore guns
and 32 mounted and hi unmounted

smooth bore guns and 32 mounted
and 55 unmounted old smooth
bore guns.

"Besides this there are about 100 va-
rious old guns in the 'bene yard,' many
of which could be made to do good ser-
vice at short range. Fifteen inch guns
Are a projectile weighing 450 pounds
about four miles, but about three miles
with effectiveness, and will penetrate 10

thorn in charge stepped into the depot of the bottom of the

charge ami the jury retired.
The jury after being out twenty-liv- e

minutes returned a verdict of guilty as
indicted. Tho penalty is a line not to
exceed $1000 or imprisonment or both.
It is stated liuay will intercede on

the defendants.

The Paronla Hit a lir.,ktti Shun.
Boston, Jan. 19 The Cunard steamer

Pavonia which sailed (rum Liverpool
January 7th for this port was towed in
this morning with a broken shaft.

lor a moment and on his return tlie

that the embarassment is only tempo-
rary.

A Teat Case.
Madison, Wis., Jan. 15 A petition

was filed in the Supreme court today by
Estabrook to test

the constitutionality of the alleged
gerrymander of congressional and as-
sembly districts by the last Legislature.
The petitioner alleges that a large num-
ber of Republican voters are disfran-
chised thereby.

recinan said: "lor nine months he
has just lived on her and he has squan-
dered her money."

Vttional Hank N1111.1.

Washing ros, I). C, Jan. 10 The
national bank notes outstanding today
aggregate $173,tltici,3r8.

iiioimor Aiouiaim tiegan this morning
Ibis wiil consume two or three days. A
force of men uillieieut to equip the ves-
sel for sea in less than three weeks wasput to work. Captain Coughlin, acting
commandant at League Island, t.ya tuJ
monitor eould be equipped if necessary

lags were missing. They wero found
later under the plank in the rear of the
freight house, having U'en cut open and
the contents abstracted. A tramp loung-
ing about the depot is suspected oi the
robbery.


